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Mme. Loudon Is Giving Julia Murdock Says "The Woman Haters' Club" Is For The Times' Children
Season's First At Home Tuneful, Mirthful, and Splendidly Cast Comedy Just Before It's Bedtime

Coovrleht llarrls-nwln-

MISS VIRGINIA MILLAN,
Daughter of M. and Mrs. W. W. Millan.

Miss Virginia Millan will entertain at
a tea this afternoon nt her residence
In Park road In honm of Mini Mario
Adams, who will make hei debut trfla
week.

The house will be adorned nlth palm
and pink roses, and the lea tuble will
havo n centerpiece of pink loses and
candles with pink silk shadis

Miss Millan will wear link satin,
veiled in pink chiffon, and Miss Adams'
Rown will bo of rhatiKrahlt pink silk
nnd white shadow Ince

Miss ElUabeth Crenshaw and Mis
Mary Louise, Wowser will preside at the
tea table, nnd the other" assisting In
the dining room will be Miss Ampnro
nivero. daughter of the Cuban Minister
nnfl Mme Micro, Mils Mar l.eu Flem-
ing. Miss riorcnce Schneider. Miss
Lanetto Smith. Miss Dorothj Taj lor,
Miss Helen Klmmcl. nnd Miss Millan,
sister of the hostess

!

Miss Mary Clay nnd Miss I.orkhart, of
Paris. Kj , who Bpent a few das In
Washington with Miss Robn Young,
en route to theh home fiom Ualtlmore,
have departed.

Miss Mildred Tiacon diughlei of Mr
and Mrs I. 8 Bacon, will rt tertain at
an informal dame this nliur ut her
home In Connecticut aw mr n honor of
her houso guests, Miss iina Sanford.
of KnoxAllle, Tenn and Miss Helen
Hood, of Palm lleaih rii

!

Miss Margaret nrltton laughter of
Mr. and Mrs Alexunder lliltton, who
will bo presented to koi1M mxt sea-
son, will leao Washington with a
wlntei party of school friend" after the
Christmas hollda)s to pml the win-te- r

traveling In Kg)pt
-- !

Mrs Stephen II l.lkins nnd Miss
Kathcrlno Klk'na wire nuilrahle figures
nt the horse shmv In New nrk s ester- -
day, the latter wemlng .1 lung molo skin
coat, ami unn m urr tn irn u nsiic pic-
ture hats Tht were the guests of
Judge und Mrs llllain 11 Moure.

!

Lieut Edward McCuule) Jr . U 8 M.
C, who is recovering fiom a serious
Illness, has gono to Canada to visit Mrs
Oliver and Miss Oliver at thilr homo
nt Coburg.

It Is probable that Washington s shlft-In- c

winter colony will b nugmented by
Jin Vincent Kerens of
the ambassador to Austria-Hungar-

who with her husband, Is now in the
city.

Ml SB Helen Parker will be the guest
of her grandmother. Mrs Lman Tiff
any, through tho winter teason. She
was here for a part of last winter, and
met a number of oung people

Mra Margaret n Hatch Is entertain
Inc Informally at Ha this tu moon at 6

o'clock at her residence in Nineteenth
street to meet her slstei und biother-lt-v

law, Mr. and Mrs i: II llutlct, of Do
trolt.

Mr. and Mrs llutler will leave Wash-
ington tomorrow for a visit to Now
York, and the prlntlpil dins along tho
eastern coast. .. -

Mra. Durant Church of New York
will arrive In 'Washington Sunday to
be an attendant at tho inuirlago of her
slater, Miss Alice LlHton Wright to Hub-
ert Vcdder Fleming on Wednesday eve-
ning. November !T Mme Conn, wlfo
of the former minister from Nicaragua,
and sister of tin bridc'nnm, will tome
to Washington from ,nv ork Situi-da-

On Mondav owning !i and Mrs
Harry A. Kite lunther-li- i 1mw and sis-

ter of the bride will mteitaln at a
I large dinner pnrtv in theli new rcsl- -

i denco nt 1712 It ntic t, mid the follov -

ing evening linlt,o slid Mrs Wright will
'entertain tin luldil ai t Infnrmall)
.at suppei lifter tho widllug nheaieal
(Mra Gordon, mother of th bridegroom

tiili entituln nt a Inrci lumbfon on
' December 1J in nnpor or hi i son a nruic

upon thi-l- i return fmni Hulr wtddlni:
trip

Miss Katlterlne i law in lins bo,en
visiting in PMIntleld J Ins returned
to Washington mil ln- heeu Joined at
her home In Twentieth strict hv her
sister. Ml? J.stilln Crane who lias
been making, u nf tislif. for thi
last several wieks tone In r friends
In Washington during the absence of
their mother, Mrs I Hornet Crane
Mrs Crane, who Ih In Mississippi, will
probabl) iflturn to Washington befpic
the holldajs

Tea will be served aftir the drill at
fort Mfr Kild tfti i nufiii for the
benefit of the Armv Holler n0 let) Mrs
Oarrurd. assisted in t ir ladles of tho
post, will be in charge

Tlcketa for the drill can be purchased
from Mrs. Borden, at 1501 California
avenue, or from tho Army and Navy
Club.

ror the first time since laying aside
mourning, Mme. Loudon, wlfo of tho
minister from tho Netherlands, will
meet several hundred guests at an "at
home" at the legation In F street this
afternoon from 4 until 7 o'clock. Among
the guests wilt be diplomats and offlclul
and resident aoclety people.

Tho legation la ono of tho old land-
marks in that part of town with lofty
drawing rooms, and Is charmingly dec-
orated with fall blossoms and foliage
for the occasions

Mme. Loudon will be unassisted In re-

ceiving tho guests

Miss Nannie Randolph Heth enter-
tained at a tea yesterday hfternoon
from 6 to 7 o'clock, at her residence.
1906 (l street, In compliment to Mrs
Taj lor Ellson.

Extensive plans are being made for
this year's freshman danco of tho
George Washington University, which
will be held In the ball room of the
Italelgh Hotel, on mdav evening.

Although given under the auspices of
tho freshman class. It Is, In realltr, an
affair of Interest to the whole student
body, and will he largely attended by
them, as well as a largo number of
the alumni.

The patronesses are Mrs. Charles
Herbert Stockton, Mrs lleny Cubot

Lodge, Mrs. Aldiq nlrdeey llrownc. Mrs.
John Bell Larner, Mrs. Alexander Talt
Stuart, Mrs. Abraham Daner. Mrs Har-
ry Casscll Davis, Mrs. Henry Cleveland
Perkins, Mrs. William Bruce king, Mra
Henry I). V. Macfarland, Mra. William
Allen Wllbcr, Mrs. Howard Lincoln
Hpdgklns, Mrs. William Carl Kucdlgtr,
Mrs Carl William August Vedltr. Mrs
Charles Edward Munroe, Mrs. William
Cllne Borden, Mrs. Hermann Schoen-fel-

Medical Director and Mrs J D Oate- -

wood have as their gueBt Mrs. Thorn
ton, wife of State Senator Ewell Thorn
ton. of Virginia, who Is attending the
meeting of the Confederate Daughters
Mrs Thornton will return to her home
In Fairfax, Va , within two or threo
day, but Will come to Washington for
the winter. Mr. and Mrs Thornton
have taken an apartment at the Cairo

Dr. Henry P. Parker, whoso marriage
to Miss Eleanor Cullom Itldgcly takes
place on I'rldns, gavo his last bachelor
dinner at tho Chev Chase Club last
night. John D. Parker, who will bo best
man; Henry D. Crampton, Dr. . r. M.

Sowers, Edward L Divls, of Baltimore
Francis Bennett Poe, Dr Vlrglnus Dab.
nes. Henry 11. Hazen, Dr. E. I. Heed,
Dr. Burbank, Dr. Lewis Ecker, J

Ecker, and H. Vnn Loon were the
guests

.?

Mrs. David D. Porter, formerly Miss
Winifred Mnttlnelv. will arrlvo hero to
day from Manila, where Major rortcr
Is stationed, and will be the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Samuel Mnt- -
tlngl), at their homo in street.

Lieut. Commander Maximilian Bur-

st) it, Austrian Nuvnl attache, will goto
New York tomorrow. In company with
his n. Commander Cor-wl- n.

who sails on Thursda) for a short
visit In Europe Commander Corwln
will return here In Dei ember, and he
and Mme Corwln will take a houso In

Washington for the winter Lieutenant
Commander Burstyn will return to
Washington from New York at the end
of the week

!

The new second secreiurj ui mu

French embassy, M Lefebvrodo la uou- -

lae, has arrived in vvasiunsia". ac-

companied bj .Madame Lefebvre do la
Uouluye and their two children.

Mi. Robert McCoimlck. wife of the
former Ambassador to Italy. Is In the
Cupltal preparatory to taking a 1ious

here for the winter.

Mr. and Mi Edson Bradley will give

a ball in their new music room Decem-he- r

40 It will be a brilliant house- -

warming for tho new nddlllon to their
home, a music loom, with a wen
equipped stage, the latter concealed en- -

iiolv hv a huge tapestry when not In
use.

Mr. nnd Mrs Elbrldge Jordan have
Issued Invitations for a small danco on
Thursday evening

Col Charles A. Bromwell, I S A ,

and Mrs Bromwell, well known hero
through Mrs. Bromwell m long residence
during the time her uncle, tho Into
Adlal Stevenson tat Vlco President,
and later, during tho tlmo Colonel
Bromwell was military aides' to President
Hoosevelt, nro being heartily received
In Cleveland by society people. Thoy
have taken a largo houso there, und
Mrs Jamen It. Qnrlleld, Mrs Ernest P.
Lenlhau, and Mr and Mrs. Mron H
Wilson are ninung their iccent hosts.
Mrs Bromwell In thn daughter of Mrs.
Mntthew T. Scott, president general bf
the D A. B.

The marrlago of Miss Lotille A. rltz-Hug-

daughter of .Mr and Mrs John
ninood, to Harold Idsanll, will tHke
plate this evening In Christ I'plscopal
Church, l.os Angeles. cl

Miss riti-Ilug- who Is a relative of
the Into Hear Admiral Itobley I). nans,
I' 8 N. spent seeral enrs In Wash-
ington attending l'alrmont Seminary

Aftn Kcbniun 1, Mr Idaunll and his
brldit will be at home ut Vancouver,
liritlsh Columbia

!

Mrs J Hual, of New rk, who has
been the guest of Mrs H lllish, of
Kcnon street, has rtturncd to hir
borne

"!

Klabnrate preparations are helng made
for a subscription dime to be go by
the members of tin Octagon flub,

evening. November .7. 1312, ut
Hausthcrs

Mlsa Lorraine Herman lias an her
guest Mrs II. Well, of rhlladelplil.1.

Mlsa Hattle Hansteln, of Atlantic city.
Is spending a fen liujs In Washington
with friends

v
Mrs Albert Slgmund has returned to

Washington after a three weeks' trip
through the South

Miss Dorothy Oettlngor, who attended
the houeew arming at Cornell, has re-

turned to her homo In Thirteenth, atrtet.

Melodies Are Kind Which
Sends Audience Home

Whistling.

PLOT IS GOOD AND
SONGS ARE BETTER

Show Is Lifted From Rut of Com-

monplace by Lines and
Lyrics.

Mirthful, tuneful, cleverly and capably
acted, with a nicely worked
out plot; jes, all of this. Is A. H.
Woods' presentation of "The Woman
Haters' club,'' an Americanised musical
ccmed) adapted from the German of
"Die Frauenfressen," by tieorge V. Un-
ban, which last night completely cap-
tivated a taraclty audience at the Na
tional and sent one away humming or
whistling the pretty music.

"The Woman Haters' Club" Is by Leo
hteln and Karl landau und tho muslo
by Edmund Eyslcr. Tho combination
has produced all that could be asked In
music and corned, for the performance
at the theater lust night was far and
away above tho usunl run nf musical
comedy with which wo have been beset
these many jcars.

It is not n far cry from "Our Wives,"
which two weeks ago was seen nt the
National, and while "Tho Woman
Haters' Club" Is somewhat on the sumu
general idea, the plot and muslo lift tho
piece out of the rut of the common-
place. There Is not a song that Is not
prett, nnd not an Inane or Inconse-
quential lino Is to bo heard. Altogether,
tho whole entertainment Is distinctly
amusing and well worth while.
Not One Dull Moment
In All Three Acts.

During the entire three acts there Is
not ft dragging moment, nnd the pleco
moves along smoothly and evenly, tho
plot Is unfolded between brilliantly
orchestrated and d numbers
by a competent and caste
which more than adds to the general
excellence of a d chorus.

"Tho Woman Haters' Club" explains
Itself In tho very beginning Founded
by Major Jon Von Kssenburg, who has
been disappointed In love, the club Is

set against women, but, unfortunately,
the major Is forced to hold tho club
meetings In one-ha- lf of a castle, the
other half being tenanted by the

Seen in the Shops
All uf the things which a man can

use uro to bo had at the department
store at Eighth street and Market space
at special prices For Instance, sample
leather goods of the finest pigskin goat,

seal calf and gcnulno kid-ski- are all
marked at 49 cents Oood sized collar
bags In different colored leathers and
which gather with a. cord, convenlentlj
small hut brushes, bill folders, and
othor novelties nro among the lot.

On Seventh street, at the corner of I

there Is a houso furnishing store which
la offcrtng suprlslnglv low prices for
dishes and dinner sets
pleco sets from gilt edged or flowered
waro at J7 50 to Haviland at K( and
up nro to bo had The English blue
bird pattern which Is very popular Is

$1 5 the set of one hundred pieces Spe-

cial dining tables at tho same establish,
ment nro of unusual workmanship nnd
material for the prices quoted, J3 35

and 118 GO

Tho new men s shop of the depart
ment store at the corner of Eleventh
and O streets Is making a specialty of
cloves from Jl to 2 60 thn pair. The
gloves of ono make are either lined or
unllned. and are from II to So a pair.
Glare and suede kid dross gloves are
fitted at the risk of tho firm, and are

K tho pair. For either men or women
white gloVea as a gift are alwas ac-

ceptable.

The dcpnrlmcnt storo at Eleventh and
V streets has quite a line of the Macki-
naw coats, which have become so popu-

lar, at J10 and 115 Thoy aro mado of
tho best wool materials, with hood,
natch pockets, and some aro lined.
Navajo blanketing Is often used, but
thn green nnd black and tan plaids are
tho moro conservative.

Prices which housekeepers no longer
mourn aro quoted by a market com-
pany whoso stores aro to bo seen all over
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Daroness von Eberhardt
position to the club

Von Essenburg's nephew. Camlllo Is
being Initiated Into the club nnd, hav-
ing falli n In love with the baroness'
daughter, Is somewhat iluctant to

tho city Tin re Is one store it the
corni r of Seventh and CJ strntn noun
of whose prh s are hh follows I'urt
lard Is 11 eents a pound, selei ted pork
chops, IS cents pound, selected ggs,
n onts a dozen, and bacon, J3
eents a pound

Wife Diplomat
Is Seriously III

News has been received In this city
of the serious Illness of Mrs John .
(larrett, wife of thu rutted atates mln.
Ister to Argentina, In Iluenos Aires
Mrs Garrett was Miss Alice Warder,
daughter of Mrs II 11 Warder, 1315 K
street northwest, and Is slstei of Mrs.
Ward Thoron, of this city, und of Mrs.
Itnlph of New ork

She was a belle In tho Capita! pre-
vious to her marriage to Mr Qarrett
In 190. since she has not been
conspicuous in Washington society
Among the closest of her Washington
friends is Mrs Nicholas lngworth.

Masons Hold State
Convocation Tonight

Lafaette Chapter, No 6. Ttoyal Arch
Masons, will hold a State convocation
tonight at 7.30 o'clock In tho New Ma-

sonic Temple. matters
the chapter are discussed thn

members will hear an Illustrated lec
ture hv W. II II on "Tho Du il
lng and Dedication of King Solomon's
Temnle "

Erwln S. Hubbard, high priest, will
prcs.de

Old Guard Meet.
The first of a of evenings,

planned by tho Old Guard, will be given
in Armory Hall this evening It has
been decided to equip a color guard
with sidearms In addition to the regulnr
anns and twelvo swonls with belts nnd
equipment havo been purchased.

Gets Stepmother's Estate.
Mlsa E Coolldge la named an

the sole beneficiary In the wilt of her
stepmothor. Mrs Harriet n Coolldge,

August K, 1W2. Hho is also
executrix.

AT WITHOUT FEAR! NO SICK, SOUR

GASSY STOMACH OR

Do some foods ou eat hit back tasto good, but work badl, feiment Into
stubborn lumps and lauso a sick, sour, gassy ttomah? Mr or Mrs
livnntntlr. Jot this down 1'npi s Dlnpensln digests ecr thing. lralng noth
ing to sour and unsit ou mver was an) o safely quick, ho cer-

tainly elfei-tlv- i No dilferenie how bndl your stomach Is disordered you wilt
gel hnppy relief In five minutes, but what pluisca )nu must Is that It strength-in- a

and ngulates )our stomuch so )uu can rat our faorltu without

Most remedies gln )ou relief sometimes they ire slow, but not sure Dla.
pepsin Is (iilik, positive, and puts your stomach In a hcnlthy condition so tho
misery i onn baik
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Join owing tn the wiles of pretty Tlllle
von EberhurdL Just before the nephew
takes the vows, Mrs Marie U llton. the
woman who caused thu baron to fuune
the club, appears She has married In a
moment of plqun and returns, having

Concert Today
By the Fifteenth Cavalry Dana, at

Fort Myer, Vs., at 8 p. m.

AP.TIIUII S WITCOMD, Director.

onCHKSTItA.
March, ' Pldg of Victor) ' nion
Medle, Down In the Vale nf

Shenandoah' . Harris
Caprice, "The Proposal .. Miller
Selection, ' Kantana ' Hubbell

HAND
March, "Brooke's Triumphal

Ilrooks
Overture, "Zampa". . , .Harold
Waltx. ' Merry Widow' . uhar
Itag Oddlt), 'Turkish Towel". Allen

Sons of Revolution
To Meet Tomorrow

First meeting of the season of the
District Society of tho Sons of tho
American Revolution will be held to-

morrow cvittlng at rtauscher's at 8

o'clock
William VnnZant Cox, president, will

Introduce as the speaker of the evening
Col o. t Knurin wnn win iei or one
of thu great battles of the civil war
At a recent meeting of the board of
management of the socletj It was voted
to have all the meetings this season at
Hauscher'a as In thn past A buffet sup-
per will be served at the coming meet-
ing

LOCAL MENTION
Try Our 35c Regular Dinner at the
Manhattan, vu titn st. k. w.

"Aata Nielsen" In Her Greatest Success
Toor Jenny" Pathetic, ntlful. Wfo'a

Saddest story. Today. Virginia

Learn Dressmaking
BY THE

Baughman System

SPECIAL OFFER
III order to Introduce this sys-

tem, vn nf fi r to students who
enroll before December 1st. a
complete course in dressmaking,
designing, cutting, anil ladles'
tailoring 3! lessons for 120, In-
tituling the Haughmun S)stem nt
Cutting This is a regular ti
cnursoMind prlco will be udvnm-i- d

to that llguio on December 1st
N 11 lly bringing material

1 on an tailor )nur own clothes
under our supervision whllu tak-
ing the course

Da) Chissci., 9 to 12 and 1 tn 1.

i:enlng School Mondays and
rrlditya, 6 30 to 0

Baughman's Colleges
723 11th St. N.W.

Second Floor

THE THRiFTY
HOUSEWIFE

Kill do well to consult dally the numer
ous and unusual barnalna offered tn Ths
Ttmes "ror uato Miscellaneous" Col.
umna on lb .Want Ad pacta.

No Dull Moment in AH Three
Acts of American-

ized Play.

SOPHYE BARNARD
CAPABLE ACTRESS

She and Dolly Castles Sustain
Leading Woman Roles in

Good Style.

learned that the baron Is a confirmed
woman hater.

Mrs. Wilton buys th" other half of
the castle and proceeds tn win back the
baron's affection, using Tilly im a
means of Interesting the baroii In tho
hated sex. Tho plot unfolds itself
readily and In tho end the baron llnda
himself returning to his old love.
Principals Both Act
And Sing Well.

The principals are well cast, Buphe
(laniard, In thu role of Mrs Wilton,
giving all that could be asked for In
singing nnd uctlng Her voice Is well
placed and cupabl takes earn of thu
exacting numbers. Waller liwrence,
as the Ilaron, gives a delightful, maul)
performance. His voice Is pleasing and
his acting Is alt that could be asked for.

To Doll Castles, In the role of Tllllc,
are given the fighter songs and dnncos
nnd she captivates from the start with
her sprightly dancing and engaging
marner. Joseph Huntley, as thi
nephew, dances and sings through the
threo acts with Miss Castle and makes
a hit with his personality and graceful
manner

The corned, handled by Lou Anger
as Bpltzka and Leslie Kinjon as Lord
Eversbcc, Is well drawn Leslie Ken-io- n

a IniDersonatlon of the English lord
lifts the usual stage Impersonation nf
the Englishman fai ubov the ordlnui
run ami places his ability on u hlg
IiUne

JULIA MURDOCIC

THE TIMES

Question Box
Times lnqulr Department

Kindly she me the premium on the ful
I'jwlnx coins A flft) rent piece of 17K anj
1KB. anil a dime or It;:. W 8 T.

The only ono listed In our coin book
Is the piece of 1715. which has a
premium of from e5 rents to II

Times Inquiry Department
l'lease tell me wtiat to ue nn muitlv brown

hair tn give It a rnldlih tinge e 11 u
The only thing that will accomplish

this Is henna piste, and Is made as fol-

lows Reduce enough henna leave!
ground to a coarse powder with hot
water to mnke a paste When cool
enough to use, rub the paste thorough-
ly over the hair and as evenly us pos.
slhle Allow to remain on h ilr far
about half an hour then wash otT with
warm water and let the hilr dr The
effect Is not nnly beautiful but horn-
less If a darker shade Is desired, lenvj
the pasto on from one to two hours
washing off at half hour Intervals until
the right shade Is acquired Annthci
harmless do Is made with foui ounces
each of water and vinegar, which will
set the color of the hair after tho above
has been used, lie careful not to get
a skin stain, and uso rubber gloves tor
the application

New York

HOW BILLY PIG
ONE morning TUIly rlg'a mother

O' told him she was going to mar-

ket. "I shall not be home until
upper time," she said, as she

went out.
"You can rake up the leaves and make

the yard tidy, and till the wood box a .id
bring a pall of water from tho spring.

"Put the new potatoes on to boll, for
I am going to have soup for supper, and
don't you dare drink the pan of milk on
the shelf In the pantry."

Hilly I'lg smiled as he thought of the
nice, long day he should have. "I can
do that little work In a short time," ho
said, as hn watched his mother go down
tho road.

"I'll sit by tho window and read first,
and then I will eat inv dinner, and after
that I enn do that little work."

Dllly I'lg sat by the window until al- -

moat dinner time, and Just as he got

out of his chair he saw Ullly Ooat com
ing down the road.

Oh! oh'" thought Hilly Pig. "I wl

have some fun with you, my fine fellow.
I am e.ure ou wcro Illack Hear the
other day and played a trick on me."

Hilly lMg ran behind the door and took

his mother's apron from tho hook and
put It on. then he took her ahawl and
put that around Ida shoulders

He put her tup on his head and put
on her spectacles, and, taking her knit-tin- g

work from tho window sill, sat
down In her chair nnd began to knit or
ptctend to. When Hilly Goat reached
thu house he said:
Madam 1Mb," for he saw the top of

Madam Plg'a cap and supposed that
she was there.

Hilly Pig nodded, and said as near like
his mother as he could. "Won't you
come In Hilly Uoat7"

Hilly Goat tcccpted tho Invitation for
he wns fond of Madam Pig's cookies,
and he wondered If Hilly Pig had told
her any of tho tricks he had played on
him.

"811 down. ' said 1)HI Pig, bending
lower over his knitting. Billy Ooat took
a seat and looked around to se If Billy
Pig was anywhere in Bight

Hilly Pig chuckled to think he was
fooling Hilly Ooat. and that was his
undoing for Blllv Ooat haw him and
he began tn watch Madam Pig knit

You knit alowly today." he remark-
ed, nnd then he noticed that she was
not knitting, but Just pretending to,

"That Is not Madam Pig at all; It la
Hilly Pig Madam 1Mb has gone to mar-

ket and left him to keep house," he
thought

"Where Is jour son'" he asked.
' He is out In thfc field working," re-

plied Hilly Pig, "ho works hard, poor
bo "

Don t oii believe It, Madam Pig,"
said Hilly float, "that son of jours Is a
loafer, and I cannot understand how he
can deceive such a smart creature as

ou are
Hill) Pig did not know what to say,

but he managed to reply that Hilly Ooat
did not know Hilly I'lg as well as she
did

I know him bettor," replied Hilly
Ooat, "ind If I were In jour plaice I
should make him work harder than you
du

' Isn't It about dinner time"" he asked.
es' replied Hlll Pig, hoping that

Hilly Ooat would go, for ho was not
having the fun he expected.

And If ou meet my son, ' said Billy
Pig, "I hope ou will try to bei nice to
him, oii arc always trjlng to get him
Into mischief and I do not like It."

If I meet him. Madam Pig." replied
Hilly Ooat I will tell him that ho has
a nice mother, and that he should try to
be more like her Then I shall no doubt
give him a good butting with m) horns,"
mid he held his head down In a most
threatening manner.

"Hut 1 do not think I will bother to
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BO home for my dinner I will tako i
peek Into your pantry and seo whit
ycu have for Hilly Plg'a dinner. He Is
not here, and I ma as well eat It
And up Jumped Hilly Ooat and ran
Into the pantry before Ullly Pig could
reply.

All tho tlmo Hilly Ooat was eating h
was telling Madam Pig what a good
cook eho was, and, of course. Hilly
lMg could not get up without betras-In- g

himself.
Hilly Ooat ato all he wanted, 'vhlcii

was alt of Hilly Pig's dinner, then ho
Idled his pockets with cookies anl
drank somo of the milk In the pan
which Hilly Pig mother had told him
not to touch.

"Thank ou for my dinner. Madam
Pig," said Ullly Ooat, as he went out,
"and If I meet Bill PU I will tell hlin
what I think of h'm. He should be
ashamed not to come home to such a
nlco dinner aa ou had for him.

When Ullly Ooat waa out of zlht
Billy Pig took off his mother"! clothe
and ran Into the pantry. All his dinner
was gone, and ho knew ho would be
punished for tho milk Ullly Goat had
drunk.

He was so hungry that he had to eat
some cookies and drink more of the
milk, so that there was not enough to

make the soup his mother had planned
to have for supper.

When his mother returned he had not
finished the work she told him to do.
and when she found tho milk waa gone
and her knitting work spoiled she was
very angry.

"Oo out In the yard and cut me a
switch." she told Ullly Pig.

Ullly Pig began to cry and told his
mother all about Hilly Ooat. "I shall
w7Tp nu Just the same," said his moth-
er, "you should have done your work
as I told ou Instead of sitting down by
the window nrst. you would not nave
gotten Into any trouble. If you had put
off your work."

Tomorrow's story. ' Mary Frances
and the Dress."

Famous Berlin Specialist

Praises Consumption

Dr. Hugo TausI? Has a Good Word
for Preparation Lately Drought

to America

Lcm than tno era ago a Bwlsi prepira
lion rAllrvl BlroHn. aa flrit broueht la
America Thla preparation had become quite
famous abroad aa an aia in ireaunc an
cues of tho lungs

Dr Hugo l&uils; of Berlin apeak of I

aa follow a ' I hate found that Blrolln, ten
In the absence of the dletetlc-hycienl- a math
od of treatment which la aa Important r,

produced auch beneficial reaulta that
I am aure Htrolln must rank aa the lea--

Inc remedial anent In Tuberculosis of the
lunca and In the treatment of minor bron
chlal affectloni "

Thla faith In Ktrolln ha been borne out
alnce by Ua wonderful auccesv tn this country
and sufferers from dlseaaes of the lungs
hav found great relief by Its uee

Information about HI roll n can b secure
In thtw country from tho Slrolln Co, tt Wen
llroadnay. New 1 ork City James O Donnell
WX T at N W. 301 Tennsyhanle ave P K

n 1004 V st N W ; und all
iMdlnc drucglsts aro distributive tllrolln
with considerable auccess

San Francisco

W. 6 J. S LOME
CONTINUING THE SPECIAL SALE OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
At Decided Price-Reductio- ns

The Rugs offered in this important Sale in-

clude various beautiful Oriental weaves in

large and small sizes.

If you consider the reliable quality our name
guarantees, you are certain to realize that this
Sale is an unusual opportunity to secure, at
a genuine saving, Oriental Rugs that will
satisfy every requirement.

Prices Range From $9.00 Upwards

1412-1- 4 Street N.W.

Remedy

Phone: Main 4909


